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A USELESS 8ESSI0S..

Ti.n fimt aegnion of the 54th con

grem has ended, and its acta are
now matters ol uiswry, uui mc
...,i ,1, oi ima Irf-r- made is not

pleaiiingto the overburdened people
the nation, ongrees kh

unnul under HiiHiiicioua circum
stances, promises were rife that it
would ue an econoiuiunirurnuu mu

ii.ni. 1foiliition would be enacted
replenish the depleted treasury.

Instead of theso promises ueing
realized the most uagrani appro

inv l cn made, accreira
inn pniiHidorntilo moro than half 8

billion dollars, and no revenue
mensure whatever has been enacteel

Congress has indeed lieen pmlli
i a in t)m matter of anuropria

lions. It has taken advantage of

nearly every opportunity to ex-ti- n

ni 1 mnnpv. drawins aeainst the
treasury for amounts far in excess

actual requirements even in
lii.u.a nf tiroHiicritv. and this too at

period when the eecretery of the
treasury is exerting every eiiori to
rnnintain the credit of the nation.

l.na nroviilrd for tllO eXIK'ndi

lure of over 75,0O0.000 for river
ami Imrlmr lmprovcmcntM. ana
nntlinrized llio awarding of con
tracts amounting to millions more.
For coast defences and increasing

the navy nearly '0,000.000, while
money for pensions was ireeiy ex- -

Ann I,., I Tim ni'lH nf this St'hsioil

have indeed ken dicappointir.
wos expected to reduce ex pen

and raino more revenue; but it has
uono tho very ophite. In a time

nntinnal embarrassment it seems
have exercised every energy to

load new and needless uuruens
upon the treasury, without making
tho slighted provision for meeting
thnm Thorn ..in lio but ono result
and that is J issuance of more
bonds. Congress has left the
secretary of tho treasury no other
alternative. With tho revenu s o:

tho government $30,000,000 le

tho expenditures, and a con-

tinual demand for tho redemption
credit currency in gold, helms

other than "to borrow of the
money lenders. With tho recorJ it

has left behind it, it would have
been better had this session of
congress never been held.

Pouglos county seems to have
more murders than nil tho rest of
tho stato combined. Some hang-

ing would probably stop this.

Senator Vitus denies tho rumor
that .'resident Cleveland and him-BJ- lf

will voto for McKinley if he
Bliould bo nominated, and says
they are not of tho bolting kind.

Kugene extends to tho visiting
Woodmen of the World a cordial
welcome. They are members of an
organization that cares for tho sick
and distressed and provides for the
support of tho widow and orphan.

A rumor which comes from the
office of a well-know- n law firm
with tho head of which l'residont
Cleveland is on tho most intimate
terms, is to the etUet that G rover
Cleveland, Thomas H. Heed and
Secretary Carlisle will, after the
4th of March, 1S97, a
law firm in New York City, to be
known as Cleveland, Heed Car-

lisle.
A young man is confined in the

Itosion city hospital with the
measles. A young woman who
called to see hi in was refused ad-

mittance, whereupon she climbed
up tho tire escape, and talked with
him through the window. Hut
this story would have been more
interesting if tho young woman
had been tho patient's sweetheart
instead of his Bister.

Col. Alley In his lUker City
Hepubliean: When in Lane coun-
ty wo predicted the defeat of Mr.
Hermann in convention by the
Oregonian Simon ring of I'ortlan l,
would defeat tho man nominated,

tho polls. If Tongue is counted
it will bo under such a cloud of

suspicion that he will never recover
from tho condemnation, and tho
republican party will sutler mater-
ial loss in the first district.

At this writing the republican
rational convention is in session

the city of St. Louis. It looks
if McKinley would Denominated

for the presidency on the first
ballot and that a gold platlorm,

some form, would be promul-
gated. It is to bo hoped by all
honest men that tho convention
will make a straight out declara-
tion on the financial question. The
people are desirous of settling this
question at the coming election.
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COMUEMEMEM EXEUC1SES.

Eveoiuc of MUhte, (iroduatl.m of Law
Students, flans Trei Flunt-lu- t

and Alumni

Pally Guard, June 1"

SIL'BIC K.VKMNO.

Last evening was iiiuhIo evening at
the University. Owing to the iiiuhIcbI
department having ln without au
liiHlruclorklnee the flrBt of the year,
there aie no gruduuUs from that de-

partment this year and the ouly mus-

ical the public was luvlted tn
this commencement was the vocal and
Instrumental concert by the alumni of
the iiiukIo department, which was
give:) at Vlllurd iiall hmt evening.

The program was ndverllsed lor 8

o'clock but as usual did not lieRln un-

til H:M, and by that time both the
Inre auditorium and the gallery were
filled Willi people. The staxe was
decorated with cut llowere, everreens.
potted plants and small palms. A
nuiiilier of btMUliful (lowers were
broUKht to the hail for thoite ukiii the
pruKrHin, but uono of the bouquets were
inken on tho stage. The visiting
Woodmen numbering about 108 es

to tinhiy's convention, attended
thu exercises In a body and w ere ea
til mi the erutt side or the hall. They
had planned to give the head camp
honors at the conclusion of the pro-
gram, but for some reason omitted It.

The lint number on the program
wan a quartette, "serenade," (Hehuberl)
bv Mime Hteila l'itt Dorrls, Mae
1 1 ii f 1, Carrie llovey and Munia Holt.
This nuiuli-- r was cliartuliitily render-
ed ami elecited a lively Intercut on the

art of the audience from the start.
The quartette responded to an en-

core.
A voenl, "Klumlier Kong," (Mattel)

was rendered by Miss Holt, being ac-

companied by llute, and brotittht out
another encore, which was ouly re-

sponded to by a liow.
M rs Hi imp llolleiiiK'ck.nneof Kugene's

fnvoriie planoist, rendered- - the next
numlK-r- : a, "Seheriro Itrllhuita."
(Wolleiihiuipn; b, "The Krlklug."
(HchuU-r- t Llzsl.) Hhe, too, was called
biu-k- .

The fourth number was a vocal,
"Korall Klernllv," (Masi.iiert.nl) by
MlhS Ada 1'earl Thomas, who lH)wel
her acknowledgement of au ellort to
call her back to the stKe.

A vocal duet, "The Fisherman,"
by Miss Dorria ami Miss Holt,
and was one of the most popular unm-ber- s

on the proKram, but they declined
to resKud to au encore.

The next was "(Irand Polonaise,"
(Chopin) ny Mrs llolleubeck, Miss
ilutr piano accompaniment. This
nuiiilier was eoiihldered without fault
hiiiI the players were called back, Mrs
Mollculieek responding.

Mis Dorrls, one of F.ngeiie'e favorite
vocalists, sung "A Woodland Sere-
nade," (Masclieroui) with mandoliu
accompaniment, which threw her
audience Into raptures of enjoyment.
!hu was loudly applauded and re-

sponded in her charming way and
was again uproariously applauded.

The last nuiulsT on tho program
was a double duo, "Dance of the
Fairies," (Fowler) by Miss Hurt, Miss
Hovey, Miss Ada llertha Walter and
Mrs Allierta Shelton-McMurnhe-

This number was exqusitely rendered.
Tho members of the alumni are:

Hose Mldgley-Holllenliee- '88; Al-

berta Khelton-MeMiuph- '88; Mary
IoiIho Kinaey-Kraus- 'Id; A Mae
Hull. '11; IClhelH Simpson, "Hit; Car- -

lie May Hovy, 'US; Adaltertha Wal
ter, '4, Ada Pearl Thomas. 'IM; Llnna
Annelta Holt, '84; Stella l'itt Dorrls,
'85.

I. AW CLASH.

The graduating class of the law de-

partment of the University of Oregon
this year numbers 41 members, but
out of this class only two delivered
orations. This is probably due to the
fact that the law deparimeui Is located
at Portland.

The graduating exercises were held
at 10 o clock this morning In Villard
hall. The att'Midanee was not large,
which Is also due to the law depart
ment being In 1'orlland, the graduates
being at runners and having nut lew
friends hele and the exercises being
held too far away;from home for many
of the friends to'atteud. Had the ex- -
erelees been held In Portland, the
accneiiflhe studies or the class, tliey
would have been far more Interesting
and prolltable,

'Ihestagu decorations this morning
were t he same as Itio.e at tno aiumui
concert last evening. M lisle was
furnished by the la.lles chorus of the
university under the direction of Mrs
Fletcher l.lnn. At the eloae oftheir
addniuics each of the graduates were
presented with Imuquets.

The program was opnd with a
prayer ny uev ji u nose ot tne
Christian church.

This was followed with a song by
tl-.- e ladies' chorus.

Harry V Kobertson was the first
speaker. He had chosen for his sub-ec- l,

"The Freedom of the Press." Ho
handled his subject In a brief aud con-
cise manner, but brought out argu-
ment to show that I lie press should
have unlimited freedom of sHccli. He
regards the press as having mor
power In the formation, moulding and
training of public Integrity than any
other agency. The Inlliieiice of the
press concerning all micsliona la ot
great Importance. In the formation of
.he seven articles of Ihe constitution
September 17, 17S8, no restrictions were
pliu-v- u pou tho press. Hut realizing
tho need of regulating freedom of
speech, In the first American congress
on March R, 178, an orier w as made
to supply these dellclenciew by placing
certain restrictions upon freedom of

aerh and of the press. The speaker
stated that notlilrg succ-el- a so well lu
scouring lilH-rtU- s of ludivduals and

eople as unlimited freedom of the
proa. Journalists s a class are meu
who poaacas great lutigrlty aud hon-
esty.
- This oration was followed by a
vocal solo, "The Zephyr Suig," by
Mi Ma (bxHlale.

JiMH-ii- J lleilner ws. lb ned shak-
er. He had chosen "Hufus Choatu" as

his subject, and bnsril hla argument
Upon tirinclple a the underlying fea-

ture of law. Kuch Individual must lie

obedient to his creator and theiame
solid and Indestructible principle
makes good law. Ihe three great
principles Involved In suea are:
Live honestly, hurt nobody, and
render to each man his dues."

from principle will cause ruin
ml !..! rlli-- l Inn nf B liatlotl. Die

highest professional success of Indivi-

duals is attained through principle.
The sneaker cited Llueoin ss an

.. At . . ....I ..lu ....remiKMiiiuent or ine greui. nm..v

A vocal solo, "liurst Ve Aiqile nuds
was sung by Mia Formosa Henderson.

The conferring of degrees came next.
President It II Thurston, principal
of the law department; made a few re-

marks, after which President 0 11

Chapman presenied the diploma.
The exercises were closed with the

benediction by liev lle.
"

CI.AHHTKKK KXKKC'IBKS.

The annual ela4 tree planting
of the senior class were held on

the campus at 2:30 this afternoon. Ihe
tree selected bv the class was au
American elm. 'Two trees were plant-
ed as a safe guard against the possibili-

ty of one dying. The exercises were
very Impressive and were witnessed
htf a irixMll number of

Carlton Smith, class president, pre-

sided, aud first introduced the class
orator.

CLASS TREE OKATIO.V.

Will E McClure delivered tho fol-

lowing class tree oration:
From the beginning of the Univer-

sity of Oregon to the present lime It
has boeu the custom of each graduat-
ing lass to leave here upon the cam-

pus some memorial of the days pnssed
lu this lnsliulloii of learning. That
custom, never broken, has become
stronger year by year, ami now on
every side are to ' be seen enduring
uiemiirials of scholastic achievement.

Today we of the class of 'l0 meet on
this spot to pay homage in like man-

ner to our alma mater. As we thus
come together for one of the last acta
of our college life, the memories of our
college days cr jwd III Umhi us. Well
ilo wl. n member the first days spent
in those halls; the dluiou.lies before
us. overcome onlv bv persistent ellort;
the class rooms, where our thoughts
were gullded, aud where wise and pa
tient Instruotors aiueu us in our eiioni-t- o

obtain kuowledge. Slowly and
steadily, but surely, confronted by
barriers that at times appeared insur-
mountable, but at li lob on nearer ap-

proach melted away like mist, we
lolled up the heights, and now we
gladly pause fir a time amid the bright
scenes of commencement; but ever
here, where the laurels awaiting the
victors are held out to us. we cannot
withhold a glance back over the path-
way, and we canuot but remember at
that iKilut, when a comrade was
obliged to leave us, and we passed on,
regretfully saying farewell.

Then came other memories; memo-
ries of the literary societies, where we
learned to think aud speak w ith ex-

actness and where keen, clear-c- ut ar-

gument was met with argument Just
as keen and incisive: memories of the
athletic teams, the Held day and other
events of college life in w hich we were
represented; and as the pa.ioraina of
the last six years pa-s- before us, it
brings fin lings of sorrow and Joy sor-

row, that so many things a part nf our
lives for so many years must now e

only a memory and a name; joy,
that lu such memory we have a never-failin- g

Inspiration and stand forth
secure In the equipment which shall
make us ready lor the sterner conflicts
of life, where Is the Held of action for
every true man aud woman.

Hut though with such mingled
feelings we asst-mlil- heie, our hearts
go out devotedly to our alma mater,
the guiding light to our footsteps. So
this exercise s more than a
mere form. It Is a ceremony by
which we express our gratitude and
devotion to this collrge, which has
done so much for lie; and we plant
this tree thut it may be remembered
by students thai wt ton toiled aud
achieved here; we plant this tree that
it may be a monument ofourregurd,
ever growing, ever expanding, ever
becoming more (Irmly established in
solid earth, ever reaching further up
toward heaven.

We have cluweu to represent us th
American elm, a native tree of Oregoti,
and today we dedicate it to its mission
that lu future yeais It may be sym-
bol lo of the sacred bauds between 'the
class of 'Uti and Ihe University of Ore-
gon. We plant this tree in thankful
recognition of the estimable services
rendered us, that it may remaiu here
a visible representative of our endear-
ment to the institution, a token to our
alma mater of a share iu whatever
success we may attain, a symbol of
love, that through years to come it
may endure, stalely in beauty and
majesty, a living emblem of the grat-
itude of the class of '8tl. No cold
monument of bronze or silver could
u lllce. Lite and growtli are neces-

sary; and as tins tree takes each par-
ticle of soil, each (Imp of tain and ray
of sunshine, and makes them part of
its own being, so shall we lncorpoiate
the elements of knowledge we have
drawn from this kindly source and
make their richness and brightness
part of our personality; and as it
climbs to loftier heights, to wider
views, so shall we, as we advance in
knowledge and wisdom, come to a
fuller realization of the growth we have
here had of the life now open to us.

This tree will lie tho treasure box of
our memories. For me and for you,
classmates, it shall carry In Its growtli
those things which are brightest and
best In our youthful lives; and here.
"fur from the madding crowd's Igno
ble st rife," may our (ancles sometime
stray, and may we agaiu listeu

yet eagerly lor the sweet pis.-ti-

story told in the gentle pulsation of
the leaf and marked In the throbbing
heartbeat of the tree.
' that this an
elm, should be chosen to represent us,
the tree children of Oregon. Was It
hot au elm that witnessed the strug-
gles of the Pilgrims, that grew to
rugged strength on Hiwton Common,
that endured throughout the stormy
tlrlhday of libcity aud Anally saw
(Irmly laid the corner stone of the re-

public',' llow appropriate, t hi, that
this our tree should liave come from
our own Otegon, Its companion
have I ecu the tire, (he cedars, the
Pines, the maples, the spruces, the
laro es, the oaks and Ihe hemlocks.
Nor la It to be toru thoughtlessly from
Its former aH.iatee, for on this grow-
ing campus It finds old friends in the
new, the kindred of its former days.
Si may we, transplanted fiom these
scenes, find In new associations, soon
to begin, the hope, the cihm ragvuient,
the inspiration attending i here.

I.ltlletiee! Planted with so much
hope and dedicated with so much love,
ieprvscitlng so much that Is dear to
ns, tmaysl thou' fulllll the promise
thou hast given, and striking thy roots

.deep In the soil of thy native stat'-- ,

spreading thy brauclus broad ami
high, nmvst thou grow until, rising
uh line aud beautiful on this memory-hallo-

campus, thou shall be a
worthy embUru of what thou repre- -

.tesl-t- he fulfillment of '
...e deveHimei n

human life! k'VM;
grow, and grow, and grow.

. 'AW..TB.t B"- -

who had
Mb verna iiauu ""-.'- !,,. ,ioW.

U4 chosen class poet, read

Mi.fllm.nlloe.les.on,
The moments glide awaj ,

The hour, but tell u. they are gone,

Nor lingers long the day.

Which hsveso qulcklv paSHed,

We'd fain delay the sad farewell

And bid our union last.
hours we bid adieu

TtTH k" own halls in lueru'rydear,

Where scenes of harmony and ,Hce
Have tilled the by goueyear.

Full well we know our path through

Cannot be always bright,
The sweetest hours to mortals given

Are swiftest in their flight.

JJeneathblue skies, sweet Freedoms

lngreVn earth, sweet Freedom's

home, .

We gladly plant our tree, ;..,thisMay H grow queen of

An eiublem'grand of grace and might,

A type of liberty and right.
As it endures the storm and rain

toll and pa.D.So may we meet life's

Ye. whom this consecrated spot
Still sheds Its blessings o er,

Use well the momeut's as tbey pass,

For they return no more.
Here you must gird your armor on,

Survey the (hid of life
And (hen go forth to earu a name

Or perish lu the strife.

Advance then lu the useful course,

bo nobly here begun;
Aim to accomplish life's great end,

Until life's race is run.
And may we prove while on we press

With banner wide unfurled,
Au honor to our native land,

A blessing to the world.

But ruthless time bids us lepart,
And In the years to come

O, may It lie our Father's will
A happy class to gather still

'Neath shadows of our graceful elm.
May we In memory oft live o er

Our college days which are no more.

ALUMNI EXERCISES.
an... ..I.. .....I HuiolaMni, held Its ex- -- - -Aiirwiuiii.ii

erclses at Villard Hail at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Owing to the lateness or

the hour It Is Impossible to give more

tliau the order of the program, which
Is as follows:
Cuorus-"- To Thee Oh Country."
Invocation Itev E U Sanderson
Address of Welcome II T Condon
Duet "Evening"

Miss Holt and Miss Johnston.
n ii.... Jiulua ItHlteall
Holo Miss Ceclle Dorrls
ISaauy "A Vision of the Cascades"

iuissjuna eazie.
Poem Miss Agnes Greene
Vocal Mrs E It McAllster and the

Misses Dorrls.

Prrsoual.

n.liv Oii.nl. June 17.

Sam Uoldsiullh, of Portland, Is In

the city.
lion C ES Wood, of Portland, Is In

the city.
C Haines came up from Portland

this afternoon.
Mrs M 8 liarker and children went

to Portland to visit this morning.
Lew Powers left for his home at le

IJrulge yesterday evening.
Miss Mav Cochran of Cottage Grove

visited in Eugene last night aud today

DrS Hamilton, of Itoseburg, a re-

gent of the U of O, arrived on this
morning's local tiain.

President Hawley, of Willamette
University, Is here attending com
tneucemeiit exercises.

Chas Davis and Clarence Luckey
went to Linn county this morning to
run a stand at a picnic

Percy Fisk. of Dallas, editor of the
Oregou Woodman, gave this office a
pleasant call the morning.

Hon R B Beck man, of Jacksonville,
a regent or the university or uregon,
arrived on this mom lug's early trian.

Judge HS Bean Is iu the city at
tending tlie Woodmen of the World
district lodge und the commencement
exercises.

Editor Mann of the Stay ton Times
is in the city attending tlie Woodmen
convention. He is accompanied by
his wife and while here they are the
guests of Mr aud Mrs John 11 Harris,

Fggi d tbe Staff.

Mci.LAN, June 11. Just before
Governor McConuell arrived Saturday
evening, men were nixing a flag to
donor dim, when ftln Web treasure,
passing, asked what the flag was for.
When told, she answered: "That old
scab ought to be egged." When the
gubernatorial party passed Mrs Leas--
ure's douse the head carriage contain-th- e

governor passed without demon
titration. An egg was thrown from
the house at the second carriage con
taining the stall, it struck the car-
riage, some smalt bits spattering on
the uniforms. The act was unkuown
to the assaulted members until after
tliev passed.

Mrs Leasure does not move In the
highest circles here and. w hlle the act
Is condemned by all, little attention Is
paid to It.

Everybody will n member Mrs
Measure In hugeno, whose name was
hd Brown before marriage.

Pally Guard June IS.

Called Orr.-r- he first Regiment
of the O N G was sent down the Cob
uiubia this morning from Portland to
quell the llshermen's strike at Astoria.
A dispatch this afternoon says no
trouble is feared and everything Is
iiuiei on uie river near ami at Astoria

Kugene is proud to be the hom
o( the leading educational insti
tution in the Northwest,

The above is a sample of th
beautiful strains of harmony tha
come streaming constantly from
the groat gold standard organ at
Portland.

Mr Kincaid has made one of th
best otXuuals Oregon has ever had.
Like John 11. Mitchell, he will not
sacrifice convictions of a lifetime
on the silver question for fifty re
elections to ollice.

The way the money power, cor
porations and ollice-holder- s have
packed the St. Iiuls convention
will ne doubtful if any intelligent
ana iair minuet man fill want
take its medicine. Salem Journal.
uepuDiican,

Rev. J. H. X. Well, of Baker City.
I. 1 i i. , . . .

who uas own n i iing tne position
cnatiiaiu or me Mason n or.n.l
lodge acceptably for sometime past,
was last wee presented with
elegant gold watch and chain
his colleagues.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Ut DUgylcoy wainoycaaiiu vay0riS.

inns IT TUCCC nnwrt.
LUUR HI im-ui- . inn." -

Leather Trimmings aud J leather top,
A First Class Buggy, com,,,,,,

choice of live styles of springs. Former prices.

$100 and J105, now

No 11 Hoad Wagon (Portland uonyj nei. inra
4 Pprlug 2 Scat Mountain Wagon, complete

4 " 3 " :

Canopy Tops f 20 and f25 extra.

v " Combination Spring Wagon 2 Seat, former price 100

These are no snesp wn u. wcai yogas vee
made at the factory.

COAST" all Steel Gear Wagons.

CAPACITY. TIKE
.. 11 ITarni It.i1

8x8j swum , ,, It,
W v - a. a. Ufc

sixio Moon
Hein linnj 1UB...MM - o

glxll 7000 lbs l,

ft

8 Inch tire extra. vi""ii extra.
SI .. .....

June 4th, 1896.

Junction City : Milling Compasj,
MAMFACTUHISllH OF THE

"WHITE ROSE"
oTTOT-JI.- oo o o o 0 0

the market. Sold bv .

GUARANTEED

BEST
The most popular flour in

I !leauing gruix-ia-
.

OUR CLIMATE.

rwnulnnnllv we hear neonlo com- -

..loin nf mir'rainv weather, and
one sometimes would like to think
to hear Botno talk that we had
nothing else but rain and mud
bora This is a long wavs from

the fact. Figures speak and they
speak well for tins pari oi tne
world. The overage number of

clear days in Lane county is 118,

partly cloud v 105, a total of 223

fine days; cloudy hj; tnose on
which .01 inch or more of rain falls
113. That is we have 2 1(3 days in
a year with practically no rain.
this is tho average for a good many
..Anea anil ia ft fllpt Allll HOt an
1UMIO llv .w u " - " - -

Impression received after a Beige of
wet days. Our average rainiaii
is 44.94 inches and .we need
that much. Any country docs.
If it doesn't cet it look out for crop
failures every three or four years.
In comparison with the figures
given it rains on 129 drys at N. Y.
Citv. 134 ot Boston, 165 at Roches
ter, N. Y., 148 at Detroit. Some of
the places where it rains lee' are
Los Angeles with only 42 days in
the year, Sacramento, 67; Denver
84. Our average temperature is
52. The lowest is given as 1 and
highest ns 103. Tho mean temper
ature of San Antonio, Texas is 63,
Los Angeles 63, of Sacramento 60.

The overage yearly sunshine in
England according too recent work
hv Dr. Van Hehhirr on meteor
ology nnd hygiene, is 1400 hours;
in Germany, 1 1 Ol); in Italy,
and in Spain, 3000. London aver-
ages 23 hours of sunshine out of a
possible 100, and Madrid 60. So
we will see that Lane county is
nrettv well situated in the matter
of climate, when the actual figures
are given

FOR HOLD.

A dispatch from St. Louis yester-
day says:

"The Oregon delegation mail the
following selections: National
committeeman, Geo. A. Steel;

of convention, J. II. Cal-breat-

committee on resolutions,
Chas. S. Moore; committee on cre-

dentials, Wallace McCatnmant; per-

manent organization, J. V. Mel-dru-

notification, Charles Hilton;
chairman of delegation,- - Charles
Par riali; secretary, R. A. Booth.
The Oregon delegation adopted the
tallowing resolution and will sub-
mit it to the national committco on
resolutions:

'"Th republican party has al
ways been the advocate ot honest
money. It points with pridi to its
nnancial record during tho green-
back movetmnt. It was opposed
to greenback inflation then; it is
opposed to silver inflation now. It
believes every dollar iss-ue- by tbe
government should h ive the same
purchasing power as every other
dollar.

" 'We are, Therefore, in favor of
the maintenance of the present
gold standard ond, except through
international agreement, we are
opposed to freo or unlimited coin
age of silver.'

In addition to the above declara-
tion the delegation also adopted a
resolution endorsing Senator Mo-Br'd- o

for his action in opposing
the free coinage of silver in tlie
United States senate."

THKl.Mt 1UKMONY.

Xow let us say that the republi-
can party is going to maintain the
gold standard, but without "pro-
scribing" anybody. It will vve
the country a gold standard plat-
form, and Mr. Kinca'd and others
can take their stand upon it and
act with tho republican party, or
they can reject it, and join the
populist party. Within a week,
Mr. Kincaid, you will get your
medicine. You can take it or p.

Oregonian, Hep.
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QUALITY

The gold men are still in b.

sauuie at t. iouia. What r
our friends, Senator Mitchell, Cat

gressman Ellis, Secretary ofVii

Kincaid and other silver miunder the premises. As hoc

men they cannot support the a
puoucan ticket with luchiji
form.

FOR
Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Gipri,

-- CALLOS
JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Headquarters for the ttp
Soda Works.

U. S. Land Ceiiis

Joel Ware, having ton i;

pointed U. S. Circuit Cou:

Commissioner for tkdistr.

of Oregon, is now prcpir

to make Homestead Fas

Final Proofs, and take fc

timony in Contest Ctf

Having had thirty yean rj
nerienco in this line, he i

guarantee satisfaction

every case. Ollico in

Fellows' Building, En?

Oregon.
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